




It is notable that the pious epic, Paradise Lost (1667), is full of 
many references to science. The seventeenth century marked an 
epoch in scientific history. Great scientists such as Galileo and 
Kepler constructed a new universe through their astronomical 
accomplishments, laying the foundations for modern science.
On the other hand, however, it was the heated, longrunning and 
widespread debates between the scientists and the Paracelsians, a 
school of Mysticism or Hermeticism, that was characteristic of 
science in Milton’s day. While scientists used mathematics in their 
researches, the Paracelsians’ method of inquiry was alchemy. The 
Paracelsians thought themselves to be alchemical natural 
philosophers and earnestly sought to construct a universal 
philosophy of nature which conformed to religious truth. Therefore, 
they had to learn Holy Scripture through reading, and study the 
Book of Nature through their own observations and analyses.
In Paradise Lost, Milton takes a great interest in the Paracelsian 
debates and obviously shows his viewpoint. He criticizes the 
scientists for their methodology, and supports the Paracelsians, 
sharing the ancient Platonic universe with them. In this ways, Milton 
expresses his belief in the possibility of pragmatic science ― which 
Francis Bacon has advocated ― for pursuit of the unlimited 
improvement of material life. He is convinced that this possibility is 
great enough as to recover the Fall of Man; therefore, the very 
advancement of pragmatic science should be the object of education. 











　17世紀は、ガリレオやケプラ （ーJohannes Kepler 1571-1630）、ハーヴィ















　当時の科学をめぐる状況に関して、C. ヒル（Christopher Hill）は、“The 
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natural concomitant of an interest in science for Milton’s 





. . . the Paracelsian debates of the late sixteenth and the 
seventeenth centuries were widely broadcast at the time and it 
is clear that they were a subject of great concern to physicians 
and natural philosophers alike. These debates touched upon a 
broad spectrum of subjects that range from religious and 
educational reform on the one hand to scientific methodology 
and practical medicine on the other. Nor were these debates 
limited in scope to a handful of dissident radical elements. 
Rather, they excited the interest and concern of some of the 








長 期 間 に わ た る も の と な っ た が、そ れ は“of interest for our 
understanding of the course of the Scientific Revolution”（26）１であり、
科学史上重要なものである。フラッドは1617年に、大宇宙＝小宇宙的な宇宙
論についての著作を出版したが、“The first major reply to Fludd’s 
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While it〔the book of God〕was at the tip of everyone’s pen it 
did not carry the same meaning for every writer. Galileo and 
Kepler believed that God wrote the book of nature in 
mathematical characters but Bruno and Campanella interpreted 
it as the work of the Arch-Magician. . . . the methodological 
programmes of the two schools were profoundly at variance. 
The “book of nature” metaphor used by all parties serves to 


















It is best to think of the Parcelsians as Chemical Philosophers 
. . . . In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries chemistry was 
most commonly defined as the spagyric art, an art in which 
the subject matter was primarily the separation of the pure 
from the impure.（“The Chemical Debates” 20）
と記しているように、化学的哲学者、ただし16世紀、17世紀においては化学
は錬金術を意味したので、錬金術的哲学者とみなされたのである。彼らは、
自らを“one to whom the secrets of nature would be unlocked through 










The universe was pictured as small and closely interconnected. 
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Macrocosmic events affected man, and man as the microcosm 
could, in turn, affect the great world. The earth itself was 
thought to be a living organism analogous to man in this vast 
and all-encompassing vitalistic universe. The Creation account 
in Genesis was interpreted as a chemical process of separation 
and it seemed only right to go beyond this to conclude that 
all nature ― the macrocosm as well as the microcosm ― must 
continue to operate chemically. One result of this was that 
Physiological processes were to be interpreted chemically 








た。ケプラーは“Fludd’s universe brought into question a method-
ological problem; how should mathematics be employed in the 
investigation of nature?”（Debus, Robert Fludd 20-21）と、訝しく思っ
たのである。
　次の引用はフラッドの著作とケプラーの著作との対比の一部である。
The latter’s ［Fludd’s］ works abounded with many symbolic 
pictures while his ［Kepler’s］ own instructed with true 
mathematical diagrams. Fludd delighted in shadowy aenigmas 
［enigmas］ while Kepler sought to rescue the same phenomena 
from darkness and to bring them into the light. Fludd 
borrowed fables from the ancients while Kepler built upon the 
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fundamentals of nature with mathematical certitude. The 
former confused things that he did not properly understand 
while the latter proceeded in an orderly fashion corresponding 










度重なる攻撃に対して、“Nature and supernature are clearly united 







This Chemical Philosophy was to be a universal philosophy of 
nature founded on new observations and indisputable 
philosophical precepts which conformed to religious 
truth. . . . the true natural philosopher must be guided 
principally by two books, the written record of Holy Scripture 
and the Created book on Nature. If the first was to be read as 
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a book, the second was to be studied through the chemist’s 







and theologians have common subject to investigate”（31）との確信
があったからである。
３











. . . , whatever was created, needs
To be sustained and fed; of elements
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The grosser feeds the purer, earth the sea,
Earth and the sea feed air, the air those fires
Ethereal, and as lowest first the moon;
Whence in her visage round those spots, unpurged
Vapours not yet into her substance turned.
Nor doth the moon no nourishment exhale
From her moist continent to higher orbs.
The sun that light imparts to all, receives
From all his alimental recompense
In humid exhalations, and at even
Sups with the ocean: . . .（414-426）
と、創造されたものは全て養われなければならないと説いて聞かせる。ファ
ウラー（Alastair Fowler）は、ここでラファエルの謳っている宇宙はプラ
トンが『ティマイオス』（Timaeus）５でイメージした宇宙に似て“it is a 
living creature, a being animate throughout. It has motion; it 















. . . with keen dispatch
Of real hunger, and concoctive heat
To transubstantiate; what redounds, transpires


















イ ス（Clive Staples Lewis）が、“Milton’s picture of the angels . . . 
is meant in principle as a literally true picture of what they 





る。そして、ルイスが“it〔Milton’s angelology〕is seriously intended 
― even scientifically intended.”（114）と言う時、ミルトンの天使と錬金
術との関係が明確となってくるのである。故に、ミルトンはアダムの目の前
で起こった天使の現実に対し、
. . . nor wonder; if by fire
Of sooty coal the empiric alchemist
Can turn, or holds it possible to turn
Metals of drossiest ore to perfect gold







find successful treatment of our own science in modern poetry I 





O Adam, one almighty is, from whom
All things proceed, and up to him return,
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If not depraved from good, created all
Such to perfection, one first matter all,
Indued with various forms, various degrees
Of substance, and in things that live, of life;
But more refined, more spirituous, and pure,
As nearer to him placed or nearer tending
Each in their several active spheres assigned,
Till body up to spirit work, in bounds

















. . . . So from the root
Springs lighter the green stalk, from thence the leaves
More airy, last the bright consummate flower
Sprits odorous breathes: flowers and their fruit
Man’s nourishment, by gradual scale sublimed
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To vital spirits aspire, to animal,
To intellectual, give both life and sense,
Fancy and understanding, whence the soul















ラファエルは、“from these corporal nutriments perhaps/Your bodies 





ドの主張するように“Nature and supernature are clearly united”で
ある。そして錬金術は“a key to both”として働いているのである。
　そして大切なことは、ラファエルの、人間が神の近くに憩うことのできる
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ためには、“If ye be found obedient, and retain/Unalterably firm his 




























To ask or search I blame thee not, for heaven
Is as the book of God before thee set,
Wherein to read his wondrous works, and learn














. . . the rest
From man or angel the great architect
Did wisely to conceal, and not divulge
His secrets to be scanned by them who ought











. . . perhaps to move
His laughter at their quaint opinions wide
Hereafter, when they come to model heaven
And calculate the stars, how they will wield
The mighty frame, how build, unbuild, contrive
To save appearances, how gird the sphere
With centric and eccentric scribbled o’er,
Cycle and epicycle, orb in orb:（77-84）
この詩行は、『西欧近代科学』（村上 93-105）に依って理解を試みてみよう。











































エルが“Think only what concerns thee and thy being;”（174）と命
じているのに対し、アダムが
That not to know at large of things remote
From use, obscure and subtle, but to know
That which before us lies in daily life, 







そして、その実用主義的な科学はシエイが“Even what we refer to as 
Baconian utilitarianism or the pursuit of science for the relief of 








From ‘our Bacon’, whom he regarded as one of ‘the greatest 
and sublimest wits in sundry ages’, . . . Milton acquired a 
belief in the possibility of an almost unlimited improvement in 
the conditions of material life ― so great that it might undo 
the intellectual consequences of the Fall of Man. This should 











repair the ruins of our first parents by regaining to know God 
aright, and out of that knowledge to love him, to imitate him, to 
be like him,”（Orgel and Goldberg 227）であることを謳って、“between 
twelve and one twenty”（229）の若者のために、理想の学園を創設する
ことを提案しているが、それは文字通り教育改革の勧めであった。教育の改
革は実行しなければ“this nation perishes”（226）程にさし迫ったものと
考 え て い た か ら で あ る。彼 は“many mistakes which have made 
learning generally so unpleasing and so unsuccessful,”（228）を改め、
“laborious indeed at the first ascent, but else so smooth, so 
green, so full of goodly prospect and melodious sounds on every 
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side that the harp of Orpheus was not more charming.”（229）と、
初めは苦しくとも、やがて順調に捗る喜びと期待に満ちた魅力的な学問への
道を示そうと言う。そして、“Sundays also and every evening may be 
now understandingly spent in the highest matters of theology and 




科で注目すべきことは、“the helpful experiences of hunters, fowlers, 
fishermen, shepherds, gardeners, apothecaries; and in the other 
sciences, architects, engineers, mariners, anatomists;”（231-32）と、様々
な職業で役に立つ実習経験を積むことを勧めていることである。そういった
経験は生徒たちに“such a real tincture of natural knowledge as they 
shall never forget, but daily augment with delight.”（232）、つまり決
して忘れることのない、そして日々に喜びの増していくような、本物のある
がままに近い知識を与えるにちがいないのである。そして基礎的な２、３年
が 過 ぎ れ ば、“to ride out in companies, with prudent and staid 
guides, to all the quarters of the land, learning and observing all 
places of strength, all commodities of building and of soil, for 
























































６  For verily, I have observed so worthy an experiment in this vegetative 
salt in the Wheat, of which the blood of man by eating of bread is 
full, that we need not to make any doubt, but that it is the onely 

























10  この国の最高学府は“for the finding out of the true nature of all things, 
(whereby God might have the more glory in the workmanship of them, 






We have also furnaces of great diversities, and that keep great 
diversity of heats; . . . But above all, we have heats, in imitation 
of the Sun’s and heavenly bodies’ heats . . . . Besides we have 
heats of dungs; . . . and of hays and harbs . . . . Places under the 
earth, which by nature, or art, yield heat. These divers heats we 
use, as the nature of operation, which we intend, requireth.（66）
このようなエネルギーの研究は我々の時代の課題でもある。
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